
Does Not
Color Hair
Ayer's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new improved
formula, does not stain or color
the hair even to the slightest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is not made a
shade darker. But it certainly
does stop falling hair. No
question about that.

Does not change the color of ihe hair.
formula with each bottlo

J Bhow It to yourA dootor

h yers Aik him about It,
fi.

then do as he mys

Indeed, wc believe it will stop every case
el falling hair unless there is some very
unusual complication, something greatly
afictingthe general health. Then you
.; ould consultyour physician. Also ask
Mm about the new Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Made by tho J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Bui,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

To tho voters of tho Tenth .ftuliehil
District;
I hereby announce myself n can-di- d

ate at the Primaries to be helil
September 3, 11107, for the Republican
nomination for the oilloe of .lodge of
the lOtli.ludicial District of Nebraska,
comprising the counties of Webster,
Franklin, Harlan, Adams, Kearney
and l'helps. Respectfully submitted',

K. tT. Ovi:iiM..v.

hereby announce myself as a can-rlida- te

for the nomination of Judge of
the Tenth judicial district, on the Re-
publican ticket, subject to the will of
th Republican voters, at the primary
election to be held September :, 1U07.

Hastings, Neb. .1. W. .Ia.mks.

The Chief is authorized to announce
that William C. Dorsev, of Blooming-- 1

ton, Franklin county, is a candidate
for district judge, subject to the will' the Republican voters of the Tenth
judicial district, at the primary elec-
tion to be held September .'I, lti(')7. i

To the Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a 'candi-

date for the Republican nomination
lor County Clerk of Webster County,
Nebraska, subject to the primary elec-
tion to ho held September 3, 1(107.

K. W. Icons.

To tho Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for the otllce of county cleric of Web-
ster county, subject to the decision of
primaries to be held September 3.

V. R. IYl.TON.

To the Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Republican nomination for
County Clerk of Webster county, sub- -

... . ,.?.... )... ....! t .1 i. t i
jl-- iu wiu pi lining UlUfUIMI 10 lie iiein
September II, 1H07. .Ioii.v .1. (Saiuiki:.

To the Voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a eandi-- 'date for the nomination of county com- - j

irtlssloner from the Third district, sub-- '
jeet to the will of the Republican
voters at the primary election to be
held September .1.

(ii:oisi.i: W. Hi'm.mi:i..

To the Voters of Webster County:
I am a candidate for the otllce of

county assessor, subject to the pleasure
of the Republican voters at the pri-
mary election to be held September .1.

lli:Mt C. Sun i.

Yours to Please,

xtuMt.rwwiy'w-- 1
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I hereby announce mvself as a can-
didate for the olllce of Clerk of the
District Court, subject to the decision
of the Independent voters at the prim-
ary to be hulit September ,'t, 1U07.

(tColioi: W. lli'n iiiNSo.v.

To the voters of Webster County:
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Republican nomination for
county assessor, subject to the primary
election to be held September .'J, I HOT

ti:oii(K P. C. niK.it.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination to the olllce of
county judge of Webster county, sub-
ject to the will of the fusion voters at
the primary election to be held Sep-
tember II. I W. KiimiN.

I hereby announce myself a eandi-(lut- e

for to the otllce' of
county commissioner from the third
district, subject to the pleasure of the
Republican voters tit the primary elec-
tion to be held September .'(.

II. G. S.wvvr.i:.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination of judge for
the tenth judicial district of Nebraska,
on the Kcpublicuu ticket, subject to
the decision of the voters at. the prim-
ary election to be held September .'1.

Minden, Neb. L. W. Haium:.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for renomination to the olllce of
sheriff of Webster county, on the Re-

publican ticket, subject to the primary
election to be held September :t.

O. 1. IlKIHIK.

I' desire to announce my candidacy
for renomination to the otllce of treas-
urer of Webster county, on the Repub
lican ticket, at the primary election to
be held September 3.

W. C. Fuaiim.

I am a candidate for to
the otllce of superintendent of public
instruction, on the Republican ticket,
subject to the will of the voters at the
primary election to be held Septem-
ber :i. Ni'.i.i.ik Wkm- - C.xsrr.u.

Establish Wholesale Drug House.
Plans were consumatcd last week

whereby N. L. (1 rimes of this city and
Flavins (5 rice, of Red Cloud become
partners in the wholesale drug busi-
ness, to be located at Red Cloud. Mr.
t'irice has been with the (Jricc Drug
Co. at Red Cloud for some time and is
thoroughly acquainted with the drug
business. As to the business ability of
Mr. (irimes, it is beyond question, and
during the time he has been in business
in Blue Hill he has proven himself to
be an hcnei.t, upright man. He has
been a clerk in his father's drug store
for a number of years and is thorough-
ly competent for the new vocation he
will soon take up. For them we wish
unbounded success. The new linn will
begin business October 1. Blue Hill
header.

Notice.
AH persons wishing to enter any

horses, cattle, sheep, hogs or poultry
at the county fair at Mladen, must
make application to the secretary. I). S.
Phelps, at ltladeu. not later than Sep-
tember I. and send stall and pen fees,
as the association must know this in
order to know how much more to build,
as nearly all built are taken.

.Mothers with little Children need no
longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. ISees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works oil' the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
.liuarantced. Secure a bottle at once.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

& Chaney.

AMACK 8 GHANEY
Furniture, Carpets and Undertaking Goods

Licensed Embalmer
and Undertaker

Calls answered Day or Night

WE NEVER SLEEP '

Amack

t

A MAN-OF-WA- R.

Life Largely Made Up of Scrubbings,
Regulations and Inspections.

The day's programme ti hoard a man-of-wa- r

Is calculated to niako the boy
who wants to run away to sea sit up
and think twice. It varies somewhat
according ns the ship Is In port or at
son nuil under different commands, but
In nny case, from 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7:30 nt night, It Is a rather
strenuous round of scrubbings and
drills. The recruit realizes very soon
that the expression "shipshape" means
n good deal.

Saturdny morning Is n tremendous
cleaning time, called "field day," which
Is followed by a half holiday in the
afternoon, and on Sunday morning the
captain himself Inspects his ship from
keel to truck. The marine band Is sta-
tioned Just below on the hurricane
deck, and the bluejackets stand on the
port side of the quarter deck and the
marines on the starboard, all ready
for inspection.

But life Isn't ail scrubbings, regula-
tions and Inspections. On the larger
ships the government furnishes ath-
letic supplies, nml each man-of-wa- r

has her champion boxer and baseball
and football teams. These teams me
managed or supervised, at least, by
olllccrs, and many an ensign or lieu-
tenant who has won his "N" at the
Naval ncademy plays shoulder to shoul-
der with his bluejackets. Such fa-
miliarity would have scandalized old
Commodore Porter beyond words. St.
Nicholas.

A PARASITE CREEPER.

New Zealand's Vegetable Caterpillar Is
a Most Peculiar Plant.

The most extraordinary object I have
ever seen Is the Now Zealand vegetable
caterpillar. The rata Is a parasite
creeper which first destroys Its forest
host and then crushes It to death and,
usurping Its skeleton, becomes n tree
Itself. If the rata seedling Is dug up
It is found to be springing not from a
kco1, but from the head of a perfectly
formed caterpillar.

It Is supposed by some that the
caterpillar, which on dissection proves
to be Internally the exact counterpart
of Its living Insect relative, swallows
the tiny rata seed while living and.
burrowing Into the ground, becomes,
Instead of a chrysalis, tho germinating
home of the seed, which by some
agency turns its unfortunate foster
mother Into wood.

Others, however, contend the cater-
pillar Itself is produced by the rata,
urging In support of their theory that
If springing from a seed tho shoot
would grow out of different parts of
the caterpillar Instead of Invariably
growing out of the head.

The Insect vegetable Is yellowish,
about four inches long and Is fully ex-

tended. I have seen them freshly dug
up and others that have been kept for
years, and all had the appearance of a
perfect insect carved in wood. Pear-
son's Weekly.

The Elevator Eyes.
One of tho greatest hardships suffer-

ed by men who run elevators in tho
tall otllco buildings downtown Is the
bad effect It has on their eyes. The
cars are run nt a high rate of speed,
and, as the men have to look straight
ahead of them most of the time, their
eyes soon feel tho strain of the con-

stant motion.
"I've worked In the subway," re-

marked one of these elevator men,
"and I thought that was pretty bad,
but it isn't a patch to the way my
eyes feel nfter a day's work In these
cars. If you ever run across an ele-

vator mau who seems unusually bud
tempered toward the cloe of the busi-
ness day, just look at his eyes and you
will be apt to forgive him. They gen-

erally show tho strain that has been
put on them for eight or ten hours."
New York Press.

As Exemplified.
A learned professor was dining with

the Dilt'es and the table was set with
the best ware that Mrs. Dllt7.'s china
closet afforded. The guest wns par-
ticularly Interested lu the display and
admired It greatly. Picking up the
plato Hi front of him and noting the
stamp of tho manufacturer on the bot-

tom of It, ho remarked:
"I presume you know that china, or

tho art of making It, was discovered by
accident?"

Just then there was heard In the
kitchen, where the maid was busily nt
work, a loud crash.

"Yes," answered Mrs. Dlltz, with a
pained smile, "and most of It Is broken
In the same way." Youth's Companlou.

Gad, but Still Good.
A judge from one of tho African

crown colonies, now home on leave, Is
telling this story: It Is the custom in
the local courts to administer to the
natives tho form of oath which they
consider most binding. One day a
Christian colored gentleman, of who?o
good faith the Judge entertained some
doubts, was about to give evidence. At
his own request ho was allowed to take
the oath of a Christian. Then tho
judge Intimated that ho must also be
sworn In tho natlvo fashion. The man
was visibly disconcerted. "Oh, no,
iimbsu," ho pleaded. "Not dar. Mo
very bad natlvo, but mo very good
Christian." Manchester Guardian.
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IPaul Storey,c&, I

Lewis M. Stkwvrd, Mgr.

Red Cloid Business College
Good)ear-Marjha- ll

syjtem of
Book-keepin- g

The Touch
system of

Typewriting

completo Business College will you for an

Opening 3. Enter any Individual Instruction

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement of
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother (iray, a iiur.se in New York,
discovered an aromatic, pleasant herb
cure for women's ills, called Australian
Leaf. It is the only certain nunthly
regulator. Cures female weaknesses,
backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mail
fin Sample free. Address, The
Mother dray Co., Ley Hoy, N. V.

worry about your kidneys
when you can obtain 30 days treat-
ment of l'ineules for SI. These glob-
ules bring relief in the first
Itaekache, lumbago and rheumatism
yield quickly. If not satisfied your
money refunded. This is a fair ofl'er;
you can't lose. Sold by Henry Cook's
drug

To cure a cold lirst move the bowels.
Bees LuNativo Cough Syrup acts gent-
ly on the bowels, drives out the cold,
clears the head. It's pleasant to take
and mothers highly recommend it for
colds, croup and whooping cough. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Equally good for
young and old. Sold by Henry Cook's
drug store.

Now is the time to subscribe,

l Dr. Warrick, the specialist will meet
eyo, ear, nose and throat patients and

needing glasses properly at
Dr. DamereU's otllce, Tuesday, '11, VI
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On 13. Sthwakd, Sec. and Treas.

The Gregg
of

Shorthand

Saunders
Brothers

RHI) CLOUD, - NEBR.
Canon City, Siinnside,

and Genuine Nigger
Head M ait land

COAL
You may bo particular or what

some call "cranky," but
COAL will ploaso you.

Our coal is clean aiid we deliver
promptly.

Boll Tol. b'O. Itural Tol. 71

r
Albright Bros.

Undertakers

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
give to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and reside n e.

An art student recently painted thopicture of a dog under a tree so life-
like that it was impossiblo to distin-
guish the bark of tho tree from tlmt M

Attend a that prepare idealCommercial Life.
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